
Coats for Street and Carriage Wear
N

O FASHION theme Is mon
UmpUnj that that of coata
thla lemon. At every turn
one la confronted with new
and attractive coat model,
and provided always that nil

! not searching for that rare thing, a
mart srpnrate coat of short length and

not of fur, only an eintinrrsssmcnt of
riches complicates a coat quest.

Of the luxurious evening coat. artH-Icall- y

simple or gorgeously rich and elab-
orate, much has been said In these co-
lumn, but much la left to be said, for
each day brlnfra ta view new coata of thla
description, and whether in embroidered
net, velvet, satin or cloth the really auc-cesaf- ul

coata for evening wear are lovely
beyond description.

Much velvet la used In evening; coata
nd for afternoon cartage and vlaltlng

coata aa well, monotone coloring being
preferred and the supple lustrous velvet
being trimmed In braiding, embroidery,
cordellerea and passementerie ornament
of self color. Sometimes fur suppltea a
contrasting note, the eort browns of sable,
mlng or marten, the white if ermine or
fox. the silvery gray of chinchilla or If
the coat 1 for evening una gleaming gold
or, silver or copper may be worked into
the design.

One copper color velvet trimmed in
heavy metallic lace or copper tones and
In a vury dark brown, for that Is almost
black, is one of th best French model
we have seen. There la an exquisite shade
of rose, not a pink, not a fralse, but somo-whe- re

between the two, warm yet aoft
nd with a silvery tone, which Is a favor-

ite with the Parisian coat maker and la
lovely in velvet, satin, crepe or velvet

Black relieve this shad with excellent
effect, and it la good, too, with gray. Wa
have even seen it succceasfully combined
with embroideries In shaded violets and
purples, but such a color schema demanda
unerring color sense.

The pastel blues and Copenhagen bluea
re extremely popular for evening coata

ana aia serviceable aa well aa chic. Nu-
merous greens, particularly certain light
bronaed greens, are well liked and there

ra lovely evening cloaks In graya, in the
burnt bread, champagne and gold tones,
and in whites relieved by notes of yivld
color or of gold.

But it wa to the more practical street
and carriage coat that thla column was to
ba devoted and it Is from coats of that
ort thai the sketches printed here were

made. It Is In these garments that we
And the greatest forward strides this fall.

All last year the evening cloaks were
remarkably artistic and beautiful, but not
fn many a year has the long, ample wrap
for afternoon wear received ao much at-
tention as has been given to it this sea-
son.

Doubtless the Increasing tendency toward
the weailng of bodice and skirt frocks of
light welRht material throughout the win-to- r

has had much to do with the cult of
the long separate coat; and thla fall, when

a large majority of the costume coats Is used place of soutache,
are quite the long1 coat and buttons, with slHc
more Insistent than ever. may bo iu
three-quarter- s, seven-eigh- ts or full length

nd appears In all materials from velvets,
heavy ribbed silks and handsome broad-
cloths to cheviots and homespuns.

Braiding of on kind or another enters
Into the design of most of the trimmed
coat and large cordellerea, frogs, passe-
menterie ornaments, etc, are much used,
as are trimmings of contrasting material-vel-vet

on cloth, cloth on velvet, etc. A
delightful wrap of sourls gray broadcloth,
which seems an' odd cross between a
Japanese kimono and an Arabian burnous,
lias absolutely no trimming save a wide
band of sourls gray velvet bordering all
Its edges and one huge and superb button
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Cleveland avt lloin.
CORHE8PONDENT ot St

JK I LomIs Globe-Democr- at who ro-- J
I cently visited th Cleveland

nom at i. j..
enthuslasttrallv n""' ,v,

former mlstr of th Whit
Housa, her retired life, her children and
her horn. In part sh says:

Mr. Cleveland believes furnishing
each room and nook In the home with a
definite and to earrr out a certain
Ideal. library ha been the of
many eloquent discourses. It Is big and

and adorned with such deep neutral
tint that tt would b as difficult to Ure of
th coloring" a of th and gray

nd rreena of tha deep woods. It Is all ma-
hogany, the bookshelves low and hand-
somely carved, with fine graving: and
bronse and carefully chosen piece
of porcelain. Th wall are deep eoru, with

In natural wood or tinted dark
brown or green, not a hint of Kilt
h the entire apartment. Mr. Cleveland'
desk 1s large as the ordinary hallronm
bedroom. It told that Mr. Cleveland

on th library, and Is fond of his
Jesk a of something more tangible. He
iras proudly showing; his treasures to a fallow-

-professor during his first term In
Princeton. That learned man admired and
admired, and finally he exclaimed, sorrow--

wa
write sucn weu-rouna- penoas and ex-
perience lofty flight. If had a room
Ilk thla and a desk Ilk that, well, I be- -

a Woman
Should

"It Is a mlstak for fat womaa to wear
loose, sweeping lines. ah should

wear or aeml-fitte- d doth, and
ohoos dark materials." aald. a prominent
dressmaker, notatila for making "good
futures" of stout woman. "My success lu
tnakUig stout woman appear thin, how-ave- r,

I due. reality, to th fact that I
can make them thinner If they will
iny advice. I advise all th stout ones to
go to th.ir druggist, get one-ha- lt ounce
of Marmola (bving careful to get a sealed
package), one-ha- lf ounce ot Extract
Cascara Aromatic, thre and one-ha- lf

ounces of Syrup Simplex. These Ingredi-
ent are mixed together hum and laltuu
a teaspoonlul to do aXter meal and
at bedtime."

"AH thre r simple, wholesom reme-
dies that cannot do harm to anyone. Tliey

ven to Improve th health, whil
th way tbey reduc 1 truly astonish-lug- .

havs known a woman to over
thirty pounds between to me. It
takes the fat off symmetrically, with-
out causing wrinkles, does not Interfere
with th diet way, and doe not re-

quire whole lot of fatlrulng e&ercls to
how results. I wonder more dressmaker

do pot try this plan mine, for th In-

gredients are cheap, easily secured,
pleasant take, and. aa I said, really
Inirov ous's health appearance.
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Intricately In black
and gold. Or If on
prefers a combina-
tion of cloth
satin there la a pic
turesque long wrap,
half cloak, half cape.
or rather Ilk a huge
cape draped at the
sides to form sleeves.
In deep bluish, gray-
ish purple, a huckle-
berry tone, with Its
big draped hood lined
with self tone aatin
and broad turned
back facing of aatln
down the fronts and
bordering the sleeve
drapery, while great
choux of soft satin
with dull gold cen-
ters and large
pendent tassels and
corda ara set on
the fronts.

Heavy silk, suchas faille, Bengallne
and duchesse. Is
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modish for the afternoon coata,
like nattier blue manteau of
the sketch these coat are re-
lieved by a collar of fur and receive an air
of heaviness from soft color velvet, heavy
cordellerea, ornaments, etc. Very large

covered with silk are frequently used
In place of reedy made cords and ghna a
certain cachet, doee every hand made
trimming.

On the coat of gray broadcloth pictured.
here this silk-cover- cord, matching the

even cloth In color, In
long, separate is are covered

It A lino of prune color velvet borders th
neck, fronts and sleeves.

The high dlvectolre collar Is a feature of
some of the smart long and whether
of the turned-dow- n order merely straight
and high Is very becoming to the woman
of long, slender throat. A long touring
coat of broadcloth, seml-flttln- g and falling
smoothly from ehouldor the frock
hem, ripples toward the bottom and has
large frogs set down the front, a high
turned-dow- n collar and hip pockets.

Bratd-trimme- d models broadcloth lra.-U- ar

In character the redingnta of the
cut and relieved from monotone coloring
only by hand embroidery on the collar are

of old silver and which holds legion, and at very prices
folds tho cloak on the left on very owing

the their to rather to trlm--
Another gray In mlng. of was worn

Ish shade velvet and is trim- - a chick
toied In cloth same shad braided woman seen sallwsy faahlou--
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lleve I could sit down and write better
Kngllsh than Addison I"

Cleveland possesses more genuine
antique mahogany than perhaps any other
woman' ln the country who not own a
colonial home and It furnishings. 6he ha
selected her treasure carefully, the
labor of lovs haa extended over twenty
year. In tha White House she was noted
for herlove of curios, spent many a
pleasant morning; rummaging the old shops
for rare specimens of ohajrs and tables.
Sh extended her excursions Into Virginia,
and nearly all massiv dining room fur-
niture one adorned proud homea In the Old
Dominion. 8h ha always Insisted on get-
ting of th maker of her old fur-nlt-ur

and th year of It sale. She look
Into old record and learn whether
firms wer existence, and soma cases
sh traced th different owner until
th property cam to her. Shortly before
Mr. Cleveland left th WhlU Hous much
of .the handsome old mahogany which
formed the original adornment was at
publlo auction. Sh purchased very plec
which was worth renovation. E1m wa
much criticised for this action, but an Im-
partial examination of the fact shows that
she was entirely blameless In the matter.

This old mahogany wa antiquated and
of repair. Tha superintendent of

public buildings, to whose car tha Whit
fully: "Well, Mr. Cleveland, no wonder House given, found that h could pur- -
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chase new and modish furniture for lesa
money than he could restore the ancient
treasures. Not all mistresses of the White
House were devotees of old mahogany
like Mrs. Cleveland: Mrs. McKlnley, who
was to be the next mistress, wa con-
sulted, and sh axpressed a preference for
th new. Mrs. Cleveland spent a good-slse- d

fortune la renewing th youth of
th massiv bedsteads and dressing tables,
with their quaint brass ornaments, but shs
hss priceless heirlooms for her children.
The entire bedroom set which th sprightly
Dollle Madison used In the sunny western
room In th White Hous Is now refur-
bished and mad gay with pretty modern
silk draptngs, and placed In the guest
chamber at th Cleveland'e. A sewing
table of mahogany, with shining bras
knob, Inlaid spindle legs, and dep barto --f.
lined with cherry llk. ono held th tmstly
darning of th John Qulncy Adantiea, and
It now filled with leg covsrn of th
almost distinguished Cleveland ol-a-

Ma. Cleveland a homekoeper vr.it
make a science and an occupUmn of trfavorite avocatlun. Her males and men
ar th nvy of all Piinoeton, aad her hjm
setma to run by nil and mwasvr. Two.
a. year everything receive a thorough
renovation, and those draptr.g vhlch ned
renewing are restored In th cart shade.
Sh acorn th modem tendency ci chang-
ing th home Ilk th passing fasuton in
garment. Her bom Just th tretoday aa when she removed there from th
Whit House. Her children will bav th
unique xpeiiic of poesesstug a home
Ilk thee of th old world, familiar to
them through long year f pleasant asso-
ciations with tha sams objeoia.

Mrs. Cleveland and bsr young daughter.
Miss Esther, ar beoomlng great chums,
and th neighbor say that torn of th
bittern. of losing her eldest daughter.

llaw Aula Cleveland, la passing away la
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able dressmaking es-

tablishment.
It was of bleu de

dol broadcloth of the
softest, moat silky
kind and fell straight
and fnll with large
draped kimono
e I e e v e . A hlirh
turned - down collar
was faced with black

tin.
There was a scarf

of blnck satin and on
each aide of the front
from collar almost
to waist line were

.
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Worn with a big
black hat, this coatwa more chlo than many a model much

more pretentious.
For rough wear, traveling, motoring, etc.,

cheviots are flrst choice and bold herring-
bone effect In monotone or two-ton- e color-
ings are considered smarter than more tv

patterns, although plenty tha
Utter are shown among the ready-mad- e

models. The motor coata of the season are
more ahapely and less bizarre than those
of earlier years.

leavn from Fashion's Notebook.
There is a great fancy for the tailoredand sotnl-tailore- d skirts, even where thematerial Is silk or veiling, and for thebroadcloths and other smooth fabrics thisfn"cy runs to deceratlons, such as

tabs of velvet, silk or braid, or self ma-tfn-

This Is a season of color. Still one sees
tho Mack hat with tho black aatln collarand the black satin cuffs that are so muchthe vogue. With these are worn the longblack suede gloves. The pretty black clothdress which has made Its appearance thisseason la in new and beautiful design.

The black satin collar and cuff must bemoutloned'ag a conspicuous feature of win-ter styles. The satin must be of the mostlustrous blue black' and the shape must beirreproachable. In London there Is noth-ing smarter than the well adjusted blacksatin roll collar and the wide black satincuffs. They are worn upon fur coats, upon
coats of cloUi and upen the pretty heavy
tweed dreses of the season.

All manner of overdresses and draperiesare the order of the day, and their vogue
Is perceptibly Increasing. Some of them areattractive, but, unfortunately, many ofthem, bordering closely on the antique, are
fashioned With bodices that are no alto- -

th pleasure whlcb she I now taking In
th society of th younger girls. Miss
Ruth had been with hr mother constantly.
Sha was a shy child and cared little for
tha society of girls of her age. The othere
ara more Independent. Miss Esther Is tha
only one of the five children of the
president who was born In the White
House. That Interesting event occurred
on September 9. 1893. She is, therefore,
just past 14, and I a tall and well devel-
oped l for her years. She Is fond of
driving, more so than any of tho Cleve-land- s,

and has a pretty pair of ponies and
high Kngllsh dogcart.

The second daughter, Marlon, saw light
at Gray Gable maYislon, at Busrarda Bay,
on July 7, 1K5. The youngest child, Grover
Cleveland, Jr., was born at Gray Gable
bIbo, July IS, 1905. The elder son, Richard
Folson Cleveland, was the only one born
In the Princeton home, and hi birthday Is
recorded as October 29. 1887. Tho young
fellow Is th only mixer In tha Cleveland
family. II knows th entire Princeton

vlation, and la a merry, happy Ilttl fel-
low, who already show signs of Inheriting
his illustrious sire's talents with the rod.

Mrs. Cleveland has always employed gov-
ernesses when her children were ln the
nursery, but later they have gone to pri-
vate In the neighborhood. Sh
was a college girl, and her record at Wells.
Aurora, Cayuga county, New York, was a
brilliant one. But she does not advocate
the college course as a rule. It Is doubtful
If Miss Esther will continue her studies
more than four years longer. 6be already
ahow a disposition to lengthen har skirts,'
to tuck op her hair, and put on grown-u- p

air. She frequently helps her mother at
the amall and she Shows all the
graclousness which made her mother so unl.
versally bekived.

Miss Marlon Is mor bookish, and she
prefer to spend her tlm with her father
In th library. All the children ar de-
voted o their father, say Prlneetonlana, '
and on cannot but wonder If tho great
democrat doe not posses greater personal
charm than hi contemporaries ascrlb to
him. People ar familiar with th alglit
at Mrs. Cleveland cad her daughters driv-
ing aoroe country with a big basket of

c4 tl.ltts fer H Cleveland whan be goes
fishing fc,.;r.g th MUUston oreek. Thla
mi stream is about six mils from the

house, aad hv Mr. Cleveland record won.
A'ft'ii ratcbe ,f patch and pickerel and
basa. His tnthussasm often get th better
(K hi Judgment. ar,d he would go th en-
tire day without bis luncheon wer It not
f.;r th sollcituil Jf bis womankind. Mis
Esther, wh haa mi finely developed do.
tneatlo qualities an her mother, sometime
take a tring of these shining daintte
bom, and wtitin th weary fishermen, ar-
rives, he t--.n a dish, prepared by hi daugh-
ter' own hands, which would tempt tha
hermits to th desert.

rvavat av Lifetime.
A ceremony rare in America and unusual

In th old world transpired In tha office
of th chief of police of Vienna last month.
There wer assembled there, says a Vienna
paper, twnty-t-w women, th oldt-a-t St
year and th youngest M. All were nrv.
ant In Vienna families. Nona bad ben
less than thirty-tw- o year In ber present
place, and on had een fifty year of

get her modern that the comhlatlon Is ue

rather thnn artistic. On the other!' ""'dels which show sny claimto atractlveness are truly so, and there are
.1 t luese.

Th long skirt is gaining ground and,
exi rpt tor a walking ootasum, wnmen arewearing the skirt rut rather long andrather pointed. It adds so tmicti to oneastyle, i'he French women wear the longskirt continually save for the most Informalor walking expeditions. True, It Is hot asennlble eklrt, but It la pretty and fashion-able.

The chlo New York girl now carries aenne. Swagger walking slicks carried by
the fair are multiplying in Broadway andfifth avenue, and a girl without one ofen is not the "real thing." Any pleasant
afternoon one can see a number of smartlyyoung women in Fifth avenue andHrnndway swinging swagger walking stic ks,gracefully tapping their boots or pressingthe handle of the canes against their lips
In truo "donoherknow" fiishlon. The girlwith the cane doesn't usually wesr a fancyoutrtt. The suit Is Severely tailor-mad- e,

and she hasn't even a purse In her hand-J- ust
the cane-- Rrnadway cane shops saythey are receiving numerous calls fromwomen for walking sticks. The femininewalking stlrka are ornamented with silverbands and are expensive.

Chat Abont Watnen,
One of the best markswomen In Dela-

ware Is Mrs. 1ea, wife of the governor
of that state. At the recent encampment
of the Delaware militia she made nineteenout of the puaslbl twenty-liv- e points
with a heavy service revolver. Few of
the militia officers are able to do as well.

In Cleveland, Ohio, three women have
been invited to become a visiting com.
mltNe for all city Inntltutlons, Mrs. MrlJ. Howe, president of the Ohio Consumers'league: Miss Myrta Jones and Lir. Mlna-b- el

snow. They are to have no salaries,
but their crpenses are to be patd and tlieyare to report to tho service board and tomake recommendations.

Miss Sherlfe Mehmed-Al- l, daughter ofthe new Turkish minister to the UnitedStates, will act as Interpreter for herfather. Hhe Is only S yeara old, but la
the only member of her family who speaksKngltsh fluently. The minister speaks
the language only a little, but his brightdaughter rollH it off of her tongue, It issaid, like a native born.

President Mary K. Woolley of MountHolyoke college Is the first woman to beelected a sonator of the uplted chapters ofthe Phi Beta Kappa society. Her electiontook place at the last triennial council,which was recently held at William andMary collere, Williamsburg, Va. Thasenate consists of five officers and twenty
members, ten of whom are elected at eachuouncll.

The rare compliment paid MIbs HelenGould by the officers and enlisted mnof Fort Leavenworth In according herthe honors of a general officer of thearmy was well deserved. There Is no
fullmiss of United

of

applied

former

schools

una laxen sucn an interest in the enlisted
il ii me Hriny aa Miss Uould, andnone whose Interest haa resulted In suchsubstantial results. It was at once anofficii recognition and a heartfelt tribute

n!
wll '"'rs proudly her title ofSoldiers' Friend."

TTT.hiL i'0(".00 women workers In th
5nlt ?,tatf ar ""fx1 in no less thandistinct occupations. Though thereere no street oar drivers reported, thereare two motormen; no sailors, but fivePilots. Ten are employed onsteam railroads na baggage handlers, forty--
five as engineers, thirty-on- e as brake-m- T-two 83 conductors, twenty-si- x asswitchmen, yardmen and flagmen; forty-thre- eas hack drivers, two as roofers andslaters and six as ahlp carpenters. Strangeas it mny seem, upward of 300.000 stlilIndulge In the unfashionable trade of do-mestic service.

To Miss S. P. Breekenrldge, assistantdean of women at Chicago university, isduo the credit of having originated thelatest remedy for race milclde. It takesthe form of J200 dowries for workingwomen who contemplate matrimony. Sheexplained her plan at a recent gather-ing of wsge-earnln- g women
Bmven Hall. Hull House. ChlcagS, f"
.ViJPUEP08 $ dlsoussing the question0WMy .Women ' Unions Be Besti?3hM,n!!r He.r "uwstlon wa,

eestaUo applause by theeighty young women present and a care-ful canvass of her audience failed to re--
Xf.i.(!J,r.,luWho not "'"In to setJ..rr1d could be asmired of a $Ji)0

in raci mat the plan of giving
niTit-0!",-n when 'hy marry

1"!? ,n German and En- -giisn unions was
inian one sneaker anA

would be favorably considered.

If you hav anything to trade advertiseit In the For Exchange column of TheBe Want Ad page.

continuous aervlce. They received long
service prize from societies and Individuals
who In that way recognise good and faith-
ful service. Tber were ten prise of 183
kronen each, ten of MO kronen and on of
133 kronen. Th veteran Klara Kratoch-wll- l,

88 years old, wa a "maid ot an work."
Barbara Thler was only 70 years old, but
had been housemaid and later housekeeper
ln the same family fer fifty years. There
wa one man ln th party, Franr Hametter,
6G years old, for thirty-liv- e year valet ln
th family of Kommerxlenrat Schmurda.
The pessimist who wrote about the cere-
mony said: "1 assert that tio servant who
goes to a family today will remain a serv-a- nt

ther for fifty or for thirty years, and
I trust I may be spared to applaud myself
If right or withdraw my assertion . If
wrong."

French Womea as Soldiers.
Th town ot Grenoble ha remembered,

after 300 years, that It own something to
a gallant lady and ha decided to erect an
equestrian statue In honor of tho valiant
and gracious Demotuojle Phyllis de la
Charce de la Tour du Pin. In 'cocked hat
and coat of a grenadier, holding aloft her
trusty sword, with curls falling over her
shoulders, the sculptor gives us in bronze,
says the London Standard, the present-
ment ot this fair warrior maid.

She Is only one of a long list of the
daughters of France who have upheld the
traditions of their race and honored the
history of their sex. .Franc, the country
of Joan of Are and Jeanne Hachette, ha
always boasted the wit and courage of Its
women, and th Echo da Pari recalls In
alluding to tho proposed statue a few of
tha most Illustrious of these. Phyllis 0
U itnir du Pin wa on of that race of
heroine whom the genlu of Tasso and
Artosto haa Immortalised under th name
ot clorinda and Bradaraant, simple and
modest and pur ln their private lives,
fearlesa and free In th field.

Those who care to read may learn from
th old chronicle how Phyllis equipped a
company of her vassuls and putting her-
self at their head rod boldly through th
plains from Gap a X1 to Valence to guard
th passe tbroogft which th mercenaries
of toe Luk of Savoy wer hoping to In
vad tha Elauphlne. Bufflce It to say that
ah alone held Daaphln for Franc and
Just I dad th device of her illustrious hous.
"Cbes nous famine vaut hoinme." Her feat

f arm brings up the memoriae f many
another heroine.

In tha troubleu day of th Fronde,
whan th river war tinted with blood' and
the scent of th Iris wa mixed with th
acrid smell of powder, was It not a princes
of th blood royal, the Grand Mademoiselle
herself. Who, accompanied by ber two
friends. Mm, de Tlesque and d Montenao,
put herself at th head ot aa army and
seised th town of Orleans, an appanage of
her father, Gaatoa d'Orleans, brother of
Louis XII IT la th fight f th Faubourg
St. Antoln tb royal "frondsuse" herself
Insisted en setting tb match to th touch-hol- e

of th first cannon that thundered
from th BastUl to cover th retreat of
Osnda

Under tb Grand Rol again th charming
Mil. 4 Prmoy covered herself with glory
under Ui nam of tha ChovaUer d Sal--
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The Way The Other Way

The weak parts of the hideneck and back are not used In mak
Ind THE GOTZIAN SHOE. Each part of the shoe Is cut out so that the
strongest leather will come where the most strength is required The
toughest part of the hide which is that below the backbone Is used in
making the fore parts of the vamps.

This is one of the reasons why THE GOTZIAN SHOE holds its
shape and has such excellent wearing qualities. It costs more to
produce shoes in this way it insures a greater degree of dura
blltty-GOTZI- AN QUALITY.

Qver half a century of experience in shoemaklng enables the
Gotzlan Shoe makers to build shoes which excel. -

- Ask your dealer for the "Fits like your footprint" Gotzlan Shoe
for men, women and children.

Made in St. Paul, by C GOTZIAN & CO., since 1833.
Write tor artistic little book showlnti te Fall and Winter Style.

tSend for this
(Sample Can

Old Dutch Cleanser is a new, natural
cleanser that does the work of all
cleaning agents put together Cleans, Scrubs,
Scours and Polishes.

If your grocer doesn't keep it yet, send us
his name and 10c. (the regular price of can),
and we" 11 gladlypay 22c. postage to send you
a full-siz- e can to introduce

Old Butch Cleanser
Send for this

Free Booklet
Our free, illustrated bookUt, "Hints tor

wives," contains the most valuable hints and sugges-
tions for saving time, labor and money keeping
things clean. It u each part of the house in
turn. Its Tables of Equivalents, Proportions and
Weights-ln-Measur- e are the bet ever compiled. No
housewife should be without this booklet Sent
upon request.

THE CUDAHT PACKING CO., Sooth Omaha, Neb.

tharar. Among th Vendeens how many
Vendeonnes? Mine, de RochJacquelIn,
Mme. de Bonchamp, Mmo. do Saplnaud,
Mile. Re nee Bordereau and Mme. de Beau-gll- e,

th last one leading a troop of horse
of her own, with carbine slung at her back.
And there were other heroisms than thoso
ef the sword and battle. Listen to
de Gouge demanding tho right to defend
Loula XVI at the bar of the convention
with tho words: "Women who have tho
right to mpunt the scaffold have also tho
right to appear at the bar." And Mme.
de la Roche-S- t. Andre, crying throurjh the
bar, of her prison to her sons, who were
being taken out to execution
my children. Adieu! Die like Vendeens!

And Vlrglnle Ghesquiere, who thought
hor brother too delicate for service under
Junot In the army of the republic, but not
herself, and took the uniform under his
name. Distinguishing herself in Portugal,
she was promoted to be sergeant, and no-
body found out the pious fraud of the Joli
sergeant, as she waa nicknamed, until on
day sh waa wounded ln trying to rescue
her colonel. The "little sergeant" obsti-
nately refused to have hr wound attended
to until the giuff old army surg-o- shouted,
"Undress that man there and mo sew
up his hide." Then the secret was out, and
Napoleon gave h'.r the coveted cross, like
hr comrade, Marie Schellinrk, better known
aa the "Sergeant of Jemmapes."
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